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Year 6 SATs 
Congratulations to our Year 6 pupils who approached last 
week’s SATs in a very mature manner. They completed 
maths, reading, grammar, punctuation and spellings tests.  
They all approached the week with a determination to do their 
best. Results won’t be known until early July, before which 
there is much to do and look forward to.  
 

Parent help  
We are EXTREMELY short of parent support to run next half 
term’s swimming lessons. Please can you check to see what 
help you are able to offer. If lots of parents each offer a little 
time, we then don’t overburden those who give greatly of their 
own time or indeed run the risk of cancelling lessons. Sadly, 
this is highly likely bearing in mind the number of volunteers 
we have currently.  
 

Online forms and payments  
Please can parents complete online forms and payments by 
the deadlines set. It has been noted that office staff are 
spending increasing amounts of time chasing up late 
responses. Thank you.  
 

100% Attendance 
Well done to the following classes for achieving 100% 
attendance for a whole week!  
Week ending 10th May -   Mrs Marshall 
 Miss Nowell 
 Miss Slade  
 Mrs Dunn 
 Mrs Woolston/MrsGregory 
 

Week ending 17th May –    Miss Slade 
 

Notice Board 
Please take time to view our notice board on the school 
website HERE as we receive many flyers and advertisements 
for clubs and activities around the area.  

 

 
 

Wokingham Borough Community Safety 
Partnership 
Wokingham Borough Community Safety Partnership have 
commissioned a project, facilitated by Involve 
(http://involve.community/about/), to find out the thoughts of 
Wokingham residents and to also gather their ideas and 
suggestions on how to improve things.   
 

Schools are key players in the local community and we are 
members of the Community Resilience Project alongside 
local faith groups, the police, councillors and local residents’ 
associations.   
 

The Wokingham Secondary Schools’ Federation have agreed 
to send out a survey to local parents and students to enable 
the Community Resilience Project to reach as many residents 
as possible.   
 

The members of the project would be very appreciative if you 
have 10 minutes to spare to complete the following survey, 
where you can share your concerns about your local 
neighbourhood but also have the opportunity to suggest 
solutions.  The feeling is that solving local problems from 
within the local community is very powerful and normally 
happens a lot quicker and with better results than waiting for 
local government to take action.  Essentially, local 
communities are a lot more agile in responding to local 
problems and often have the resources available but just need 
a forum for communication and coordination.  
 

Thank you for your time to complete this survey, please click 
on the link below by Wednesday 5th June 2019: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CommunityResilienceProj
ectSurveytoParentsMay2019 
 

Cake Sale 
We would like to thank all 
parents and pupils who helped 
bake and sell cakes for Mrs 
Dunn’s recent cake sale. We 

raised  £102.85 Thank you.  
 
 
 
 

Foundation Stage and Lower School  
Maypole/Country Dancing 

20th June 2:00pm – All Welcome 
 

 

PUPILS RETURN TO SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 4th JUNE 

 
 

Swimming Galas 
Middle School – Wednesday 17th July 

Upper school – Monday 8th July 
 

 

http://aldryngton.wokingham.sch.uk/home/our-local-community/noticeboard/
http://involve.community/about/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CommunityResilienceProjectSurveytoParentsMay2019
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CommunityResilienceProjectSurveytoParentsMay2019
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PTA disco  
Once again the PTA ran two very successful discos last 
Thursday. It was the last such event for our Year 6 pupils and 
of course for Mrs Gregory, Mrs Marshall and Miss Riglar.  
 

 
 

SPORTS DAY 
Friday 12th July 

Please check your ParentMail to complete the 
online form by June 14th! 

 

 

 
 

ThinkTank  
Aldryngton pupils took part in the ThinkTank Olympics on 
Saturday 4th May. Despite being a player short Noah, Samar 
and Ed played brilliantly and would have easily won the 
Runners Up Award if they had a fourth team player. They were 
awarded the Team Spirit Trophies because they showed 
great resilience, focus and gamesmanship. Well done boys.  
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

    Swimming Lessons      

HELP NEEDED 
 

Sign up sheets are now available in the school foyer 
At the moment, we are VERY short of helpers and lessons 

will not be able to go ahead on our return to school if 
volunteers do not come forward. 

It would be a great help if you could spare the time to help at 
a session, and the children love having a family member 

there to help as well! 

THANK YOU 
 

 

 
Letters to parents 
Letters issued from 01/05/2019–21/5/2019 are available 

HERE 
 
 

Breakfast Club 
Due to a large number of requests, FACE are happy to 
announce that they will be opening the breakfast club from 
7:30am to start after the May Half term. 
Should you wish to book, please request a contract by 
booking at http://www.facevents.com/holiday-club 
 

FACEvents Holiday Club  
Booking for Summer 2019 is now live. To book a place for 
please complete a booking form and medical/consent form 
HERE or contact Michael Vinluan on Email: 
info@facevents.com Mobile: 07973792934 Website 
holidayclub@facevents.com 

 

uSports 

 

Bookings are now being taken for May half term holiday 
sport and football camps HERE  
 

Wokingham Libraries for Children 
Celebrate Elmer Day with a story and colouring activity at 
Wokingham Library Saturday May 25, 11am to 11.30am & 
Woodley Library      Saturday May 25, 11am to 11.30am 
 

For further activities over the half term please visit 
Wokingham Borough Libraries website HERE 
 

Polling day school closure   
Thursday 23rd May 2019 

 

 

PTA SUMMER FAYRE/PICNIC AND CONCERT 

THURSDAY 27th JUNE 
 

 

 

Miss Riglar’s Cake Sale 
13th June 2019 ready, steady, bake! 

 

http://aldryngton.wokingham.sch.uk/index.php/home/office/letters_to_parents/
http://www.facevents.com/holiday-club
http://www.facevents.com/holiday-club
mailto:info@facevents.com
mailto:holidayclub@facevents.com
https://www.u-sports.co.uk/
https://wokinghamboroughlibraries.wordpress.com/2019/05/13/whats-on-for-children-in-wokingham-borough-libraries-may-half-term-2019/
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Lower School Trip to the Lake 
On Thursday 16th May Lower School children took a trip to 
Maiden Erlegh Lake, where they spent the day doing several 
topic based activities.  The children met the nature reserve's 
ranger, Graham Hawker, who amazed them with his 
knowledge of the billions of creatures that live on the reserve 
and told them of the importance of the humble leaf in our 
ecosystem.   
 

They used their sketching skills learnt in art to sketch pictures 
of the lake, made a map of the lake with symbols and a key, 
and searched for mini-beasts in the meadows with 
magnifying glasses and specimen jars. We fought off the 
nettles, the weather was kind and we ended the day with a 
big game of 'Duck, duck, goose!'  A good day for all! 
 

Year 2 Multi-skills festival 
On Wednesday 15th May, Mrs Culham and Mr Gillard took 21 
Year 2 children to the annual Multi-skills Festival at Reddam 
House.  Children competed against themselves in small 
groups, playing several different multi-skills games that had 
been invented by the Reddam House Year 5 and 6 children.  
 

The festival was a really good opportunity for the children to 
represent Aldryngton in a sporting event, and events included 
football skills, obstacle races, tag-rugby, rounders skills and 
parachute games.  They were kept very active for the whole 
afternoon and we all enjoyed Reddam House's hospitality! 
 
 

 

SWIMMING POOL TIMETABLE 
 
 

 

P
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y
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11.00– 12.15 

L
u

n
c
h

 

1.15 – 1.55 1.55 – 2.35 2.35 – 3.15 

MONDAY Miss Morgan 
Mrs Woolston 
/Mrs Gregory 

Mrs Dunn Miss Riglar 

TUESDAY 
Mrs Woolston/ 
Mrs Gregory 

     Year 1                           Year 1                     Year 1 
Mrs Coleman/Mrs Smith  Miss Saunders       Mrs Culham 

(Parents are requested to sign for the whole afternoon) 

WEDNESDAY Miss Riglar Miss Morgan Mrs Marshall Miss Alberti 

THURSDAY Mrs Marshall Miss Alberti Mrs Dunn 

FRIDAY  

    Year 2                        Year 2                      Year 2 
Mrs Culham               Mrs Smith/                  Miss Saunders 
                                        Mrs Coleman 

 (Parents are requested to sign for the whole afternoon) 
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Lost Property 
Sadly our lost property boxes are full and overflowing again.  
Please can we remind parents to label all clothing.  We aim to 
return named property to their rightful owners.  Please come 
to the medical room or lower school library area to retrieve any 
unnamed items. Unfortunately the staff do not have the time 
to continually sort through the lost property. Space is at a 
premium in the medical room and we will need to recycle 
unnamed items at the end of this week. Thank you for your 
cooperation.  
 

May we suggest using a name label for your school uniform 
and other school items. Please visit www.easy2name.com 
and quote Aldryngton School PTA RG6 at checkout.  The 
school receives a 20% donation on all your purchases.  Thank 
you for your cooperation and support. 
 

Absence 
Please can parents be aware of the following procedures in 
relation to absence. 
 

If your child is ill please contact the school by 9:00 am. On 
their return please provide the school with a letter, email or 
complete a reason for absence form (available from the 
entrance hall). All absences for which we have no covering 
note of explanation, will be coded as unauthorised on the 
school’s system until the reason for the absence is confirmed. 
Ultimately, this would be reflected on your child’s end of term 
report.  
 

Children absent with stomach bugs (vomiting or diarrhoea) 
should not return to school until 48 hours after the last bout of 
illness. This condition is in line with advice from the 
community nursing team to prevent infections being 
transmitted throughout the pupil population.  
 

Class and Team Photos 
The school photographer will be taking photos of all classes 
and our football and netball teams next Thursday 6th June.  
There will then be the opportunity to purchase a copy of this 
once your child has received a proof copy.  Please ensure all 
members of the football and netball teams bring their kit to 
change into for their photo. 
 

 

Maiden Erlegh Open Evening for Year 5 parents 
and children 
Maiden Erelgh would like to invite current Year 5 parents and 
children who are thinking of joining them in September 
2020 to their Open Evening on Wednesday 3rd July between 
6pm and 8pm. For more information visit Maiden Erlegh’s 
website http://maidenerleghschool.co.uk  
 
 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 

May 23rd SCHOOL CLOSED – POLLING DAY 

May 24th  Last day of half term 

May 27th – 
31st 

SCHOOL CLOSED – Half Term  

June 3rd Inset Day  - school closed to pupils 

June 6th  
School Photographer  Class and Sport team 
photos 

June 7th  US trip to Brazilian Embassy 

June 11th  
FS trip to Thatcham Environmental Education 
Centre 

June 12th  Woodley Carnival Netball tournament 5-8pm 

June 13th  Kwik Cricket @ Wokingham CC 9:30am 

June 13th  Miss Riglar Cake Sale 

June 14th  PTA Non-Uniform Day 

June 14th  
Year 5 Football Tournament @ Madjeski  
9-2pm (TBC) 

June 15th  Try-a-Tri 

June 17th  Upper School Sex Ed 

June 17th  Foundation Stage RE Inspired 

June 20th  
Foundation Stage and Lower School 
Maypole/Country dancing 2pm  

June 24th  Yr 5 Bikeability training 

June 26th  Yr 6 Transition day for ME 

June 27th  
School Picnic & Concert/ 
PTA Summer Fayre 12noon onwards 

June 28th  District Sports at Palmer Park 

July 1st  MS Parent Info meeting for Sex Ed 

July 3rd Middle School Italy Day 

July 4th  US RE Inspired 

July 4th  Miss Saunders Cake Sale 

July 5th  LS Trip to Ufton Court 

July 8th  Walk to School Week 

July 8th  US Swimming Gala 1:30pm 

July 9th  KS2 Polehampton Swimming Gala (TBC) 

July 10th  Middle School Sex Ed 

July 11th  US REInspired @ St.Peter’s Church 

July 12th Sports Day at Palmer Park 

July 15th  Class swap morning 

July 15th  Leavers Party (TBC) 

July 16th  Parent Open afternoon/evening 3:15pm 

July 19th  Leavers Assembly 

July 19th  Last Day of Summer Term 

http://www.easy2name.com/
http://maidenerleghschool.co.uk/

